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Freshman Loses Court Trial
L (Ql (3 D DUODa

ONE WAY TO DO IT
Barking. England Becoming

tired of the slovenly speech of
his students, the headmaster of
a school here decided to do
something about, it. He bought a
tape recorder for the school,
gets" his pupils to record their
voices and then plays back re-
cordings to prove how "sloven-
ly" some speak.

mouth field. Admission is 25 and
10 cents.

Freshman and seventh-eight- h

grade teams are scheduled for
3 p.m. Thursday against their
Nebraska City counterparts on
the Plattsmouth field.

The games will be played in
the same order as last year, a
half of seventh-eight- h game
followed by a half of freshman,
and completion in the same

Plattsmouth's limping Blue
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Elmwood Pirates Plunder Two
Football Teams in One Week

Elmwood ( Special ) Elmwood
A PUBLIC SALE

Mon., Oct. 17
At 1:30 P. M.

Civil Service Job
Examinations Told

United States Civil Service ex-

aminations have been announc-
ed by the Ninth Regional Office
for these positions: Realty Offi-
cer, $5,440 to $6,390; Engineer,
$5,440 to $11,610; Chemist, $5,440
to $7,570; Nurse, $3,670 to $4,525;
Purchasing Officer, $5,440 to $8,-99- 0;

Accountant and Auditor,
$3,145 to $4,080 per year.

Applications will be accepted
by the Director, Ninth U. S. Civil
Service Region, New Federal

County Conference clash. The
Pirates have a 2-- 0 record in
C-C- play and an over all rec-
ord of 4-1- -1.

First Downs Bennet 2. Elm-wo- od

3.
Score by Quarters:
Bennet 0 6 0 6
Elmwood 12 28 1454

TD's:
Bennet: Stolte
Elmwood: Abrams, Backe-meye- r,

Hall 3, Mueller 2, Drake.
Drop Kicks:

Godbey, 6 pts

THE BANK BUILDING

and a lot of personal

property at
Eagle, Cass County, Nebr.
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Building, St. Louis, Mo., until the
needs of the service have been

The buildin? is brick ron.

Devils lost their fifth straight
football game at home Friday
njght as they struggled back to
halt Falls City but were unable
to overtake them.

The visiting Tigers crammed
over three touchdowns in the
first quarter, two in the second
and one in the third to win 38
to 6 over Plattsmouth.

The Devils had a long list of
cripples when the game started
but some of them limped on the
field and played anyway. Tackle
Mike Lewis played a bang up
game despite an injury, as did
Vera Aylor.

Stellar performance of the
evening was turned in by Platts-
mouth's Larry Long who shifted
to fullback and hurt the Falls
City team on nearly every carry.
He finally bulled the ball to the
Falls City three where he found
the line stacked two deep against
him. He was sent into the guard
hole again but faked it and lat-erall- ed

to Freshman Halfback
Tom Winscott who circled the
end and made the only score
for Plattsmouth.

Here's how Falls City scoring
went in the first half, when the
only time the Tigers were pushed
back in their own territory,
Plattsmouth's Al Fairfield punt-
ed them there on the fourth
down.

After it appeared that Platts-
mouth might move by air as they
accepted the kickoff at game
opening, Long pitching to Hueb-n- er

for 11 yards, the Devils were
hit with the first bad break as
Falls City Halfback Charley
Taylor intercepted an aerial on
the Plattsmouth 45 and ran it
to the 21. Three plays and a
five-ya- rd penalty against Platts-
mouth later, Fullback Mickey
Cochran plunged three yards for
the first score. The Platters
blocked the point kick attempt.
The touchdown came with 6:39
tu go in the first quarter.'

met.
Eligible lists of registers re

The Tigers hit quickly a
second time with 3:34 to go
in the quarter when Coch-
ran recovered a Platter fum-
ble on the Plattsmouth 35.
Quarterback Jerry Collier
sliced to the 25 and on the
next play Charley Taylor
went for a touchdown on a
right end pitchout. Jim
Poage kicked the point.
Plattsmouth's punt to the

Falls City 45 as the first quar-
ter ended set up the next Tiger
TD as Collier ran the ball back
to the Plattsmouth 22; Coch-
rane hit the 20 and Taylor took
that right nd pitchout again for
a score just as the quarter end-
ed.

Falls City scored again near
the middle of the second quarter
on five plays from the Platts-
mouth 25 as Collier went over on
a keep it play from the seven.

Poage intercepted
pass on the Plattsmouth

40 and ran the ball to the Plat-
ter six to set up the next TD.
Cochrane hammered the line
twice, going over from the two.
Point attempts were not good.

Charles Taylor scored Falls
City's last touchdown at the
middle of the third quarter as
the Tigers drove from their own
34 on a 26-ya- rd slice by Taylor
around righ end; a break
through the middle by Cochrane
for 28 yards and a 10-ya- rd scor-
ing play by Taylor on that left
end pitchout. Jim Poage kicked
the point.

Falls City Coach Jack Mcln-tyr- e
dumped in his reserves in

the fourth quarter and Platts-
mouth flattened them against
their own goal line, finally scor-
ing. at the top of the fourth and
threatening again as the ending
gun sounded.

Score by quarters:
Falls City ...19 12 7 038
Plattsmouth : 0 0 0 6 6

straction, one story, full base-
ment, all modern, gas heat.
Could be used for many dif- -

suiting from these examinations
will be used to fill vacancies, as
they occur, in various Federal
agencies in the states of Iowa,

High Pirates showed too much
power for Bennet Friday night
in swamping them on their own
field 54 to 6.

On the games first play from
scrimmage Bab Hall took a pass
from Buddy Ahrens and scored
the first of his three TD's of the
night. A slippery ball and rug-
ged tackling by Bennet held
Elmwood to a 12-po- int first
quarter as Elmwood ball car-
riers lost the ball twice on fum-
bles.

Bennet put together their
only offensive threat of the
evening early in the second
quarter as they combined their
only two first downs of the
night to counter and bring the
score to 12-- 6. From there on the
root fell in as Elmwood's shifty
backs scored four quick touch-
downs to turn the game into a
rout. The half ended 40 to 6.

An intercepted passes led to
a quick end for Bennett early in
the third quarter. Pirate Quar-
terback Ronnie Abrams pilfer-
ed the first on the Bennet 30-ya- rd

line, and side-stepp- ed two
tacklers on his way - over the
goal: Linebacker Lannin picked
off another, two plays after the
kickoff and Freshman Fullback
Dennis Drake powered around
the end for two yards and a
score to end the game.

Elmwood's next three games
will be played on their home
field with game time at 2:30
p.m. Nehawka will furnish the
opposition next Friday in a Cass

lerent type of business or pro
fessional practice.Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Ne-

braska, North Dakota and South
Dakota. No written test is re

Eaffle is a sound wealthy
community, could use a doc-
tor, Dentist, or other nartiesquired. Applications will be

rated on the extent and quality needing an office, and possi
of experience, training, and edu ble livinfi: quarters in the same
cation relevant to the duties of building:. Present owner is

ELMWOOD 43, UNION 6
Elmwood (Special) Elm-

wood rolled past Union 43 to 6
in registering a second Cass
county conference victory Tues-
day afternoon (Oct. 4). Elm-
wood received the opening kick-o- ff

and took two plays to move
the ball over with Mueller scor-
ing from the 14.

Union was no match for the
Pirates but did manage on three
first downs deep in Elmwood
territory late in the fourth
quarter. They fumbled on the
next play from scrimmage only
to cover it in the end zone for
their only T.D. of the after-
noon.

Elmwood scoring was well
scattered at 18 players saw ac-
tion during the fray.
Elmwood 14 9 14 643
Union 0 0 0 66T.D. Union: Kickey- -

TD's Elmwood: Mueller 2,

A. a. .. Arr.j.1Tft1ntlMirff1f.j.. fyfgii-i,)!,,!,!;-!!,)!!!,- A v

the positions. There is no max-
imum age limit.

Information may be obtained
from the post office.

selling because of advanced
age, and failing health; has
operated a barber shop and
living1 Quarters for a number
of years in this building.

Jerry Wurtele, Plattsmouth high school freshman, lost his
kangaroo court trial at Freshman Day Friday and was sentenced
to push this grape across, the gymnasium floor with his nose.
Freshmen did a variety of things under the guidance of upper-classme- n,

including wearing an odd assortment of clothes and
shining many shoes. Journal Photo by Futch Furse.

Is free of encumbrance and
Cass County's

Greatest Newspaper
The Plattsmouth Journal sells to the highest bidder.

Also selling a lot of perx sonal property as follows: one
Hibbard Rodman Ely time
clock bank safe, No. 639, size
5 two ton burglar proof: 2Backmeyer, Krecklow,Hall,

Rueter.
Drop

Koken barber chairs; glass
show cases; 2 35x30 mirrors:Kicks: D Godbey 2
2 horned coat racks; shampoo
stand; National cash register;
electric range; Frigidaire; gas
stove; utility cabinets; a lot
of good furniture; work tools
and many other items.IBwioinig

Three Win Full
Duck Pin Series

Eagles and Paint f Store and
V.F.W. auxiliary won- - three
games each to open the duck
pin season. Eagles won three
from V.F.W. Paint store won 3
from Culligan and V.F.W.
auxiliary won 3 from Eagles au-
xiliary. Stites won 2 from Ernies
Bar. Ruse took 2 from Welcome
Inn Bar.

Eagles High series" for " the
week, 1945, and high game 7390-R- .

Dietl high individual series
of 427, and G. Messinger high
game 170.

points.
Pass: Lannin 2 points.

'SMALLEST CHURCH
Festina, Iowa Claims to be-

ing the "World's Smallest
Churc'h' are made for St.
Anthony's Chapel, two miles
west of here. The 12-by-- 20 foot
stone building has four pews
and seats eight. It was founded
by Frank J. Huber, of Fort At-
kinson, and his wife, Verona,
both of whom are now 90.

Plattsmouth BTeam
Scheduled Tonight
Against Westside

Plattsmouth football teams
have scheduled three football
games this week, not counting a
varsity game at Wahoo on Fri-
day night.

Devils B team will take Oma-
ha. Westside B team tonight in
a game from which the pro-
ceeds will go to the athletic
fund to help pay for a new
whirlpool bath to help care for
injuries. And the Blue Devils
have been hurt plenty.
. Game tonight (Monday)
starts at 7 p.m. at the Platts

Troubles?
CALL

BILL'S
PEST and TERMITE

CONTROL

for
Free Inspection

601 No. 9th
DIAL 7142

Mrs. Frank Towle

Twice-a-Da- y

Service
Plattsmouth

to
Omaha

Also Bellevue
Offutt Field
and LaPlatte

Plattsmouth
Transfer
Plattsmouth 5255
Omaha HA 6733

VAW.V v.v.vv.v.v,v.v.v.w.vv.v.vw.v.vJ
COMMUNITY LEAGUE

Fourth Week
W L Pins

Peters Service ..10 2 8822
Platts. Transfer 9 3 9355
Shelley's Sinclair 9 3 9023

OWNER

E. J. Niemann, Auct.
202 Lincoln Liberty Life

BuildingRiverview Home 7 5 9126
Platts. Motors . . 7 5 8850 Lincoln Phone 22 Neb.A Classified Ad in The Journal

costs as little as 35 centsSchreiner Drug . 7 5 8685
Corner Bar 7 5 8346
J. A. Sharp 6 6 8388

RADIATOR REPAIRING

Plattsmouth Motors
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Washington Ave. Ph. 287

W. W. Indians
Squeeze 19-1- 2

Over Syracuse
WEEPING WATER An intact

string of four victories for the
season is held by the Weeping
Water Indians here today with
an' added triumph over Syracuse
Friday on the home field.

With Syracuse pushing hard,
the Indians won 19 to 12.

The score was tied at 6-- 6 as
the halt ended with Chuck
Stacey marking off a 3-y- ard

scoring' rfan for Weeping' Water
and Holsher scoring from three
yards out for Syracuse. Neither
extra point attempt was good.

Syracuse jumped into the lead
as the third quarter ended on a
40 yard scoring trek by Young
to give them a 12-- 6 lead at the
period end. But Weeping Water
came back hard. Stacey tracked
17 yards for a TD and Bob
Miller scored from 4 yards away.
Stacey kicked one of the points
to give Weeping Water the ad-
vantage.

Score by quarters:
Weeping Water, . .0 6 0 13 19
Syracuse 0 6 6 0 12

Fran &; Estel's ..6 6 8217
Ernie's Bar 5V2 6 8235
Steve Davis 5 7 . 9162
Soennichsen's . . 4 8 8406
Cass Theater ... 4 ,8 8277
Murdock Lions . . 3 9 8108There's a
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The-195- 6 Ford Thunderbtrd
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CURIOSITY PAYS $160
Elkin, N. C. While playing in

a smokehouse behind her home,
Janice Marshall, 6, saw a mouse
run into a 'hole in one of the
logs. She gouged into the hole
and uncovered a small tobacco
sack containing some money
but couldn't manage to get the
sack out. Her father sawed the
log in two and found $160 in
old U.S. currency. Marshall
didn't know how the money got
there but plans to use it to buy

sOf
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The Fairlane Victoria is one of 18 new
Thunderbird-inspire- d Fords. You can see
Thunderbird beauty in its long, low lines.

U.S. savings bonds in Janice's
name.

Drive it today !
Journal Wane Ads Fay2?

TV"SSSw

FOiLwith new 202-h.p.Thunderb-
ird Y8

with new Thunderbird Styling ... with new Lifeguard Design

Rob See Co 4 8 7921
Cass Drug 212 9Y2 8189

Season records
High team series, Plattsmouth

Transfer, 2491.
High team game, Plattsmouth

Transfer, 909.
High individual series, J. Po-tom- ic

and J. Fulton, 561.
High individual game, B. Long

and D. Warga, 214.
Monday night schedule: 6:30

p m., alleys 1 and 2, Rob See Co
and Plattsmouth Transfer; al-
leys ,3 and 4, Peters Murdock
Service and Shelly's Sinclair;
alleys 5 and 6, Steve Davis In-
surance and Soennichsen's Gro-
cery; alleys 7 and 8, Plattsmouth
Motors and Ernie's Bar. At 9
p. m., alleys 1 and 2, Cass The-
ater and Schreiner Drug; alleys
3 and 4, Fran and Estils and
Corner Bar; 5 and 6, Riverview
Home and J. A. Sharp; 7 and
8, Cass Drug and Murdock Lions.

WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
THIRD WEEK

Team Standings:
PINS W L

Soennichsens 5533 8 1
Coffee Shop 5383 8 1
B & H Shoe Store .5034 8 1

Cass Bar 5765 7 2
Plattsmouth Bank 4531 7 2
Hulda's Beauty . . 4747 6 3
Mack's Kitchen . . . 5748 5 4'
7 UP 4577 5 4
George's Barber ..4708 4 5
Murdock Bank 4658 4 5
Bowlero 4644 4 5
Marge - Elmers ...5310 3 6
Swatek's Hdw 4799 1 8
Elliott 4549 1 8
Sattler Fun 4300 1 8
Feldhousen Drug ..4653 0 9

High Individual Game Week-
ly, A. Clinkenbeard, 194.

High Individual Series, Week-
ly, G. Brink, 465- -

High Team Game. Weekly,
Cass, Bar, 683.

High Team Series, weekly,
Cass Bar, 1961.

High Individual Game, Sea-
son, A. Clinkenbeard, 194.

High Individual Series, Sea-
son N. Mrasek, 472.

High Team Game, Season,
Cass Bar & Sonnicluens tied,
689.

High Team Series, Season,
Cass Bar, 1995.

GRAHAM CONVERTS RED
Reading, England Charlie

Potter, Communist
party organizer, went with a
friend to hear Billy Graham,
famous evangelelist, just to see
what it was all about- - Now, Pot-
ter says he has rejected his
Marxist beliefs, thrown up his
job and started a new life as a
Christian evangelist, giving
Graham credit for his conver-
sion. "I shall travel around try-
ing to show people that Chris-
tianity is the answer to com-
munism," he said.
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. YOUR PRESENT FEED WITH Q
fpfe fifty (Brand C

x)V FOR FAT AND FIBER

O CURLEE SUITS

CHAMP Cr RESISTOL
HATS

ARROW SHIRTS

WEMBLEY TIES

O

A glance tells you that the '56 Ford has the long, low lines . . .
the dazzling beauty of the Thunderbird.

But wait till you touch the gas pedal! Ford goes like the
Thunderbird, too. With the new 202-h.- p. Thunderbird Y-- 8 engine,
available in Fordomatic Fairlane and Station Wagon models,
youH pass with new confidence, smile at hills.

And there's even bigger news Lifeguard Design! With the
cooperation of universities, medical associations and safety experts,
Ford found that most accident injuries were caused by the driver
being thrown against the steering post, occupants being thrown
forward against hard surfaces, or from the car. So, Ford developed
a new steering wheel with a deep-cent- er structure to help protect
you from the post . . . double-gri- p door locks to give added pro-

tection from doors opening under shock . . . optional cushioning
for instrument panel and sun visors, to help lessen injury from
impact . . . optional seat belts that help keep occupants in seats.

Come in! See the '56 Ford, drive it, learn what Lifeguard
Design means for the greater safety of you and your family.

INTERWOVEN SOX

O JOHNSONIAN SHOES

SAMSON ITE LUGCACE

Nutrena Fifty-Gra- nd contains
7 fat and only 4 fiber fed
as directed. 1

Amount of fat and fiber are
good indicators of the energy
value of a feed. Nutrena Fifty-Gran- d

with 7 fat and 4
fibre has 1400 Calories per
pound metabolizabie energy.

Ifyou are feeding a low-energ- y

ration with 4 or less fat and
6 or more fibre, test Fifty-Gran- d

under Nutrena's guaran-
tee ... either 50 more eggs per

; 100 lbs. total ration or cash in-

stead. Come in today for full
details. -

I
U GG FEED I 4 NEW LIFEGUARD FEATURES new deep-cent- er steer-

ing wheel, new double-gri- p door locks, optional new
padded instrument panel and sun visors, and optional new
Ford seat belts.JWill

mmthe fine car at half the fine-ca- r price
FX. A.

Lancaster 2i Noel M-'OtOR-LATTSilAOUTHMEN'S WEAR
5th & Main Plattsmouth

Dial 287MURRAY, NEBR. Washington Ave. Cr 8th Street Plattsmouth, Nebraska
- Crcat TV, Ford Theatre, Channel 6, 7:30 Thursday


